
Chamber's 8th Annual Community Spirit Award 
Slated 

Honoring Anne Caroline Valtin, 
Executive Director of the Great Charity Challenge 

 

 



Friday, September 23, 2022 
Embassy Suites Hotel, West Palm Beach. 

Anne Caroline Valtin is best known by the nonprofit community in her 
role as executive director of the Great Charity Challenge, which has 
brought hundreds of nonprofits needed funds in a most unique way. Since 
its inception 13 years ago, the annual event, held at the Palm Beach 
International Equestrian Center in Wellington, has distributed more than 
$1.7 million to hundreds of nonprofits, teaming international equestrians 
with selected nonprofits. 

But, Anne Caroline's contribution to the nonprofit community goes far 
beyond the annual equestrian event. Having worked with hundreds of 
nonprofit organizations and donors, Anne Caroline has a unique 
understanding of what it means to address global issues at the local 
level. Passionate about human rights, she pursued a Master’s Degree in 
International Relations and Human Rights in 2018 with the expectation 
that she would work internationally. However, her experience showed her 
otherwise. Through a deeper understanding of the role of vulnerabilities in 
human trafficking, Anne Caroline decided to focus on human rights close 
to home. She currently serves as a member of the Citizens Advisory 
Committee for Health and Human Services, assisting the Board of County 
Commissioners in the assessment of need, planning, implementation and 
evaluation of a system of care. 

Anne Caroline will be honored by the community she has served at the 
Nonprofit Chamber’s 8th Annual Community Spirit Awards Luncheon. The 
award is given annually to an individual in Palm Beach County who has 
contributed to the overall well-being of nonprofits and their clients. 

Date: Friday, September 23, 2022 
Registration: 11:30 a.m. 
Lunch and Program: Noon - 1:30 p.m. 
Location: Embassy Suites Hotel, 1601 Belvedere Rd, 
West Palm Beach 
Registration: $75 members; $100 nonmembers: $750 
for a table of 10.



REGISTER 
NOW

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013vjAU1IxQDzfWspCevr0cQdrtl6DnUw99fe4sjNbGIHQfjeV9ntkd_LwP2fJwOfqSkxQxT06XTpQ0cM7hxye0IDC6_M5EqsWtqCHXgXoi4Z6ICS6VquGTUKmXZ1dd8zYg61hL4v8PhEI41Hk37_qnFI-sry6LIyJ&c=AXQ9ZnIJ2bLwrX8xPlR2HsFrEZ1w8ZLJFTWaqH2_zVoLIeK9zypmZQ==&ch=jiXk92rnmPqSHGdiOZ8GyzW2xglTHVP_wm5YQ7epEfut4Z8wUOBvog==


The Value of Nonprofits 

James Green PhD, will be our guest 
speaker at this year's Community Spirit 
Awards Luncheon. James is Director of the 
Palm Beach County Community Services 
Department.  

He leads the county’s efforts in an array of 
programs to assist homeless youth and 
families, domestic violence victims, senior 
citizens, veterans, special needs and the 
farmworker population. He recently 
engaged leaders across various sectors to 
begin developing a comprehensive plan to 



Raising The Bar. You Asked. We Listened. 

The Chamber was created to give the top leadership of health and human services 
nonprofits a place to meet with peers and receive high-level information to raise the bar 
for themselves, staff and clients. 

Our mission is to provide a forum to learn from trusted colleagues and an opportunity 
to provide advocacy for those we serve. We currently have 85 CEOs and executive 
directors among our membership. 

All of our monthly meetings are open to CEOs and Executive Directors or the highest 
ranking person in the organization in Palm Beach County if the organization has 
headquarters elsewhere. 

If you're not a member and are the CEO/executive director of a health and human 
services nonprofit serving Palm Beach County, join today. If you are a member, 
encourage your peers to join us. 

     

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013vjAU1IxQDzfWspCevr0cQdrtl6DnUw99fe4sjNbGIHQfjeV9ntkd7mN_wscLJD5SLvMLE8R2gzLvfzpf-mPIf6yxmPyrqdftbnLqmyfMqWjC5ACKCCDEnLVE0SyWQglydlaAbr6rZwPwgmj9vJuturvwbRYVv8XfPAvODFiBqs=&c=AXQ9ZnIJ2bLwrX8xPlR2HsFrEZ1w8ZLJFTWaqH2_zVoLIeK9zypmZQ==&ch=jiXk92rnmPqSHGdiOZ8GyzW2xglTHVP_wm5YQ7epEfut4Z8wUOBvog==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013vjAU1IxQDzfWspCevr0cQdrtl6DnUw99fe4sjNbGIHQfjeV9ntkd7mN_wscLJD5eDjTIpuKgRhViODDJcyjwjn71C3tSXqeVmq-FTx-ykwdk3Zcdq8XeLZncb-Kjb2556D0nc-HbH553882CNv5Y4i7JwvRQ4SB843I-n9Dp5hX-qwujeAnpTvl-t29qtJH&c=AXQ9ZnIJ2bLwrX8xPlR2HsFrEZ1w8ZLJFTWaqH2_zVoLIeK9zypmZQ==&ch=jiXk92rnmPqSHGdiOZ8GyzW2xglTHVP_wm5YQ7epEfut4Z8wUOBvog==

